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Assessment System FerfflM
A noted WABmuovam. I

Messrs. WIW. «intUd UetMng'» Hand-1 

sente «ere—Mew » large Destinies Is I 
eendueted.

From Toronto Hail.
One of the finest and most attractive ware

house# In the city is that situated at the cor
ner of Wellington and Bay-street», and occu
pied by thé well-knoWn firm of Messrs, Wy|d, 
Onsets ft Darling. These names severally 
represent business qualities of the highest 
order, and taken together, a firm of excep
tional strength and capacity. At might be 
expected ot tried and experienced merchants, 
the huge business conducted in the handsome 
building is managed most efficiently upon 
a thoroughly efficient system. All 
the appointments and arrangement» of the 
house are about aa perfect as they well could 
be, and a visit to the establishment would well 
repay any person who oonld derive pleasure 
from the best specimen the country contains 
of a large dry goods warehouse. The marked 
courtesy of the proprietors would add much to 
the pleasure. * The building was erected 
specially for the busing»» and 
signed in the most approved modern style. It 
covers an area of 60 by 190 feet, and has a floor 
space of 80,000 square feet. On the base
ment floor the entering and the packing is per
formed. and there is space tor reserve goods 
The system adopted for entering secures 
expedition and qulek despatch, while the 
shipping facilities are complete, the eleva
tors being arranged on an ingenious plan 
which saves labor, minimisée risk of 
danger, and" ensures handiness. The fur
naces and lavatories have been built outside 
the building, underneath tha sidewalk, a 
wall six feet in breadth intervening between 
them and the inside rooms, 
ing one of the elevators to the
top fist, one is charmed with the

appearance of the gents’ furnishing 
department, and «truck with the manner in 
which the floor is lighted. The windows are 
so placed as to prevent the glare of the sun
light from dusting the eye. The several 
shades of colours are thus brought out in the 
beet possible manner. On the next floor be
low, which is devoted to drees goods and 
small wares and haberdashery, the lighting 
is again a special feature. This floor is one 
of the finest in the Dominion, being Urge in 
extent, we'l stocked, airy ana perfectly 
arranged. It b in charge of Mr. Lillie, who 
u a celebrated expert as a buyer of drees 
goods. The chief feature ot the valuable 
stock under his charge b the combination 
drew stuff, a number of specimens of which 
are in the newest colors imported from the 
Continental markets Mr. Thompson, who b 
responsible for the haberdashery department, 
pointed out the fancy woollens, of which 
there was an endless variety, especially 
of goods for women and children. Com
ing to the imported and Canadian 
woollens, where the senior partner, Mr. 
Wyld, presides, a magnificent dinpUy 
is observed. A specialty b made of woollens 
of fine quality for city trade and of the very 
beat class of tailors' trade. The Canadian 
stock bears the mark of the beet müb in Can
ada. Mr. Wyld’e reputation as an expert in 
this class of goods is phenomenal. Mr. Gra- 
eott superintends the staple department, on 
the ground floor. Hie skill as an expert baa 
long ago been recognized in tha trade, and hb 
department give» mueh evidence of it. The 
business done in bb wares bat assumed large 
importions, b still increasing rapidly, and is 
incoming a most important branch of the 

boose. The counting-house arrangement! 
to be complete. Mr. Darling manages 
1 the financial department generally. 

Everything that experience or ingenuity 
could suggest has apparently been token ad
vantage of in this establishment, which b one 
of which the business community may well be 
proud.
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Mutual Rems Fund1

The oil301won;goods
DHl'lim M. H.. 

oast, lolophonu do._Money to loan.

Toronto-street, Toronto. Ont

TbsMARRIAOH LICKS S KS.

tx ft MAltA, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 
raridS * toSjarvtoat °®°® llour*' private

Solicitor.
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LIFE ASSOCIATION.
E.B.Harper, President
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Thino HOUSE—Corner Queen and Dundee
Lo Proprietors and Auctioneers,;>

srristere. Solid- 
-street east, To-made an . Split Beau it si. Catharine», 

outplayed 9r. Catharinks. Aug. 2a.-The second and
_________ . ... Down- closing day's races at the Fatrvale Driving

wUd *“fl the Cgnadhnshad done Park were fully aa oloeely oontested and exolt- 
on tô SKiSF-i* Tta®“ th.e^ eut ing as yesterday. The track was In fine shape.

pr»' u.an,.hed
« the part Sf loth trams »~m,antoreg£ ^Conddgnoe.^ec-

supremnoy. Maealeine took tho lead and 
maintained It throughout, proving tn easy 
winner by two lengths Summary:
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l 1 Time—3.36| a. 36, tw, k«k UHE
1 The four-year-old stake, though won In
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Battoriee—Toole and MoKeough, Fanning 

and Welch. Umpire—Brennan.

than hit threat. 16 & 18 ADEUMnE-rr w.
fSKSHfe

The Ineotventa have made an assignment of 
their Estate to the underelgeed, tn pnrananoe

Creditors are notified to meet at_No. 90 
Wellington*stroet east, Toronto, on Friday, 
31st August. 1888. at 11 deioch a.m.. to receive 
stutémoins ot their allhire, appoint Inspectors, 
and ft» the ordering Of the affair» of the Estate 
generally.

Œ atoM1lthhBer^
having regam only to the claims of which 

have been given, and that he 
e for the asset*, or any bart 

thereof to distributed to any person or person» 
of whose debt or claim he shall not then have 
had notices

T.

UELPH—Welllngton Hotel. Flrat-olam In 
VF every respect. Good sample rooms tar 
oinmcrclai men. David Martin, Proprietor, 

MERCIA L HOTEL. U J&rYlMtroet, To 
ronto. Harry. Keeblo, proprietor. One

JSH5fng«i,o^r,U r0°ma 80ed

1JALMKR HOU8U—Cor.” King and York 
JT streets, Toronto-only «9 per dan also
TterbyHouae." Brantford.____________________
É) IC1IARD80N HOUSE—Corner iving and 
■V Brock street* Terms |l to SL80 per day. 
Reduction to weekly boarders. Huatedhy hot 
water; gas in every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort aa a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; baths and barber 
shop in connection. Telephone 816. a Rich
ardson. Prop.

-Barrister, Solicitor. 
Bonus*trout, Toronto, 

A [X.1A <HUJBRaeif:= BARRISTER— 
CU loan—•**•»" Qhurohwtroet. Muncy

Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Colle» 
Hone made prompfly returned.________________

jL'altU. W. GARVIN, Barrister, Solicitor 
JP «to- , Office», 18 Welling ton-street Saab 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1387. 
tf ALL He KILMER, HARRIBTttlta, BO 
XX llcltors, etc.—money to loan : 21 Melinda 
street, WxM. Hale. Pro. H. KnjfXR. ed
T"KnanzEffiTB, j. b. duncantss?
Me ristera, etc.,5 Court Chambers, corner
Adolaldo and Churoh streeto.______________ ___
FT INUSFOItD, EVANB & BOULTON, Bar- 
JV. rbtora, Sriioltorb aria Money to lend, 

ngAroade. Toronto, H. K. Kino» 
ford. GbokoeX Kvanb. A. G F, Boultoil 

’ * LINDSBT, Barristers, souci- 
JLJ tors, Notaries Public, Conveyancera— 
6 York Chambers, Toronto-etieet. Money to 
loan. Gxorok Lindbny, W. L. M. LlNpaxT,
| A WHENCE *t MILLIGAlf, Barriatera. 
XJ Solicitor», Conveyance re, eto.. Building 
and Loan Chamber», 14Toron Lo-stroot, Toronto. 
B/f AdLAREN. MACDONALD MERRITT* 
It! it SUKPLEx, Barristers, Solicitor», N» 
tarie», etm J. J. Maclarbn, J. H. Mac
donald, W. M. Merritt, O. r. Shelley, W. 
K Middleton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan 
Bnlldlnga, 28 and 3U Toronto-street.

HOME OFFICES i stocks la 
only deal 
North We 
freely. P 

Weeks hi

. Teeterday’» Qkbe : Bui does not the inei- 
dieate a method by which the grave 
of the present situation may be honor- 
irod off; It is to be proeumed that 
Ministers, prate as their organs may 
Unrestricted Reciprocity, are not 

l enough to have really changed their 
i to the desirability of bringingabont an 
n of international trade. The Senate’» 
i of the treaty throws the whole busi- 
k to the conditions of 188&. There is 
idence that Mr. Cleveland and hie 
are still of the opinion that a settle- 

■“Ft of the entire Fisheries question oaa be 
should be aw* by an international eom- 
Km charged with the duty of negotiating 

mmercial relatione It it,not likely 
again be ftacbed by

PottBrBuilding, HewTopkCity ,OM

IN baa been d»
theALBANY. JFI5 2 S

"f?l liter
110 1 Ceonoro, If.
èlî 5 ? M»lb: Ï5 è & S

1 ! B ?

nd Mew and Admirable Features of 
He Perfected Plant

FEATURE No. 1.—Free Policy, no restrictions 
noon residence, occupation or travel. 

FEATURE No. 2.—Policy incontestable efite 
five rears.

FEATURE No. 3—Policy non-forteltable after
five years.

FEATURE No. 4—Policy with a cash surrender 
value afte# fifteen years.

FEATURE No. 4—Policy paid up after fifteo 
yean.
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Can. t and 
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4 » ||OUU UUI aK, _______^

atost Centrally laeniaHA'lrat-Claea Hotel In 
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PRICES GRADUATED.
A. a CRAIG,
_______ CHIEF CLRRK,

N
(able

bid;t can5 Will temporarily oonoeda the 
•vHtge. on the understanding 
nt will recommend commercial

Security C< 
Loan, 100 of 
122 and 118; 
tral Canadi

thht the Preakfêi M. I 
nogotiatiane to the Senate ? The mere move- 
•njnt of Ottawa in this direction would tend to 

»we*rtag strain, and would fur
ther jwtify CanadaS Standing by her righto

A. NELSON. 
proprietor.

t trfiasa
ard N. Noland, Proprietor._________________624
The -HnU' lafc and Hercaaala' buck 

Cannier.
W. P. Bingham desires to Inform the busi

ness men of Toronto that he baa opened 
a first-olaaa Cafe and Merchant»’ Lunch 
Counter at 12 Colbomo-atreet, let door oast 
ofthe-'HuR Flrat-olaa» in every respect. All 
delicacies of the season. Private dining, 
upstair». Reading and emoktog-room in 
neetion.

E. R. C. CLARKSON, 
Trustee.

I 462
tine 28 Welllngtxm-etreet east, Toronto. 

17th August, 1888. No other Life Insurance Com
pany Offers More Advan

tageous Features, or 
lias Achieved Bet

ter Results.

STRIN®3Wt<W»»fc Km
Toronto.

tommhk 
It u about

We say under the oiroumitoaoe» and at the 
no- Let na do nothing but 

t ” Signified, defensive, not aggressive, and 
fen» to ourselves. Let na above all things 
wett util the presidential election is over. 
Hw The Globe forgotten how all Hon. George 
Brown’» effort» to obtain reciprocity failed, 

F* Oie Americans rejected his and every
other Gaaadiaah efforts in the same direction. 

^ where are we to find the large measure of 
wvideswe of Cleveland‘a willmgne* to negotiate
auoh a treaty w The Globe propoeea?

Furthermore, why should we humiliate our- 
■ejvea by offering a temporary agreement? 
We would only be kicked down stain aa we 
have been before.

Yankee policy i« to threaten, bully and 
hamiliate Cana* into giving up her treaty 

-And »■ hug w we will eootfene to go 
■■Rfiing to Washington, will consent to have 

vee and our propositions for reciprocity 
«Joked do*n the Capitol steps aa were? George 
Brown, Sir. A. T. Galt, Sir John A. Ma» 
donald and others, and be foolish enough to 
agrgeet temporary agreements ao Jong will 
they aonthmo to treat ua aa they are now do-

lTake notice that L HENRY 
MOUR STEPHENS of the city ’of 
Toronto. Public Accountant, have beenSM th«ven?.f Mr TO M

Cap. 124. Creditors are requested to file tholr 
claims before mein the manner provided by 
the said Act, on or before the flrat day of 
November A. D., 1888, after which date I will 
proceed to distribute the estate, having regard 
only to the claims of which I shall then have 
had notice.

BEY- r> «tvn and.room
oon-t U has Mead the Teas at mere Official fix. seif-

anal nattons than any ether Lite insur
ance Carper»Ilea In Kxtolenee, and

246.
Nasal» el the Tnrf.

The racing season at Saratoga en* to-day 
with the Relief 8tokea for 3-year-olds, and the 
North American Steeplechase as the attrao-

SSÎÔÔÔÔÔ\z\Y\
Batterie»-Keefe and Ewing, Bowden and Saratoga on Monday Harry Cooper*» race 

Kelly. Umpire—Valentine. very creditable performance. He finish-

wiîh^to”:...., 00 1 0 00 00-S^S
P BaroSrios—W h 1 ürej °and à,Un
Shriver. Umpire-Kelly, Owner» at Sheepshead &y say that from

At Detroit _ _ _ thirty to thirty-five youngetera will appear at
Detroit ...............  04000804 x-M to * MxtMoi!dayhudUth«^th^graetost TcramMe

and ^Bennett °^.e tj «ver seen wi^XetoSÎMAwS^ 
Aey. Umplre-kmeto ’ do^Stnd® FhS' b?k.8a 4 year.

8ÊS—V i f 8 ÎS ? 81 t!l 1
Batterie»—Baldwin and Daly, Galvin and 

MUler. Umpire—Lynch.

TVfcPHILLlPB & CAMERON. Barrister»

Us 'JL^ss^at
McPniLLire and D. O. Cameron.

TVS ACNABB 8t FOWLER, Barrister», 8» 
Ivx lloltoro. etc. Oflleee: 48 Uhurch-etreet, 
Toronto, and DundaeetroeL West Toronto 
JqporiOfi. ALEX. Maonaub, Henry C. 
Fowler, Telephone No, 1842,
A'kUINN 4t HENRY—Barrlstera, Solicitors 
ToZ 4ta, Toronto, Ont.; offloee; Milllohamp’s 
Buildings. 31 Adelaide*, eut, room & F. P 
Henry, J. M. Quinn.

ITWOfiM’ EtBdFEA* HWTEJL

“ The EaglUh Chop House,"
30 uve stub nr inter, xvuokxo

m
MontreaU 
121 ; Bono I 
Hank, ask 
BaoWtoF 
chants’ BJ 
92 : BaakJ

Ont Nav.l

fCTài
Bales 100 at i 
Uundas Cot 
Co.. 120 and siOmm,- 
1 at «241: 6n 
Peuple, 1061 
Bank of Toi 
Cartier. 864 
1384; Union

•■ranee Departments and Ae- 
ta ar lea. u the

uin*. T.
Rational League tînmes. PARKE8, MACADAMS 86 GUNTHER.

Solicitors Peer of any Company in tho 
World.

40 Elegant Bedrooms at Graduated Prices. 
The only Cafe In Toronto patronised by Ladles. 

246 KBAOltIB Sc CO.SHERMAN K. TOWNSEND,
Assignee 1» Trust.

Dated at Toronto this toth day of August, 
A- D. 1888. ___________ i

The Insurance Department of 
Missouri.

OTIOB TO CREDITORS.$r
In the matter of James 14. Strathorn, of the 

City of Toronto, In the County of York, dealer 
in House Pnrnlihera, trading under] the firm 
name of J. M. Stra 

I, the undersign'

IV KKVK it THOMPSON, Barr.stors, Solid
HUSAtCBB*

W. lœfteræ»’**;
eto.

BcsiwKM cmncfct,
GOOD STEADY, PUSHING YOUNG 
man having 8400 to Invest, cab secure a 

half Internet In first-dam paying blialneae in, 
pleasant tow n. No risk. Address B. C. H. 
Box 1 Trenton. Ont.__________________________

Sc Co.
_________________ Edward R. C. Clarkson

of the Oltir of Toronto. Chartered Accountant, 
Trustee herein.

Hon. Alfred Cart,

vey. Department Actuary. These gentlemen* 
in their efflotol report, and on authorised into» 
view thereupon, mid aa follow, :

Elmen-
o«ot

■one Bank, corner King and Bay Ma,
m W. HOWARD. Barrister, eta. lotting 
li ft west. Money to loan. 462

D. PERRY—Barrister. Solieltor, oto.— 
X\ e Society and private tun* for Invest
ment. Lowest rates. Stor Life Offices, 88 Web 
1 lngton-street east, Toronto. .

taaMtinow having 

claims against the said Debtor are required to 
ind their names, residences, end the particu

lars of their claims, and the nature of security 
Of nay) held by thorn, by letter, prepaid, ad
dressed to the undersigned on or before the

STfiïffl\KT ANTED—A YOUNG MAN 
TV small capital, for safe aad_> AddroaaV

Toronto and 53, sales 
v, R. 8124 and 

end 8144; O 
Canada Cott 
Company, 12

bertsM PfflaU,
The Toronto» and Ontario» will one» sticks at

should grove one of the most interesting played
Athletics........... ........20000000 6-*8 S ”i .Jjff "m bo a meeting at Brooklyn on Sep.
Loulevllle  ................... 100000000—1 6 4 t®mber 30 of several old Canadian lacrosse
a^oS2ruLelplîrâ-Fen™»r“nd: Hecker 5yw!duh,to0tS2,drt.t0 orK“Uo anotberle-

At PhlM.,DhiaMOOND °XMK leuM^iS ^S3MK fcteS
iîœ.e,PbU;.........0 1 0 0 4 0 2 0 Î—*9 to ^ SStf1™ “d lbe N9W YOrk dub

fore SaTOJTOrafissaaai
and Kerin. Umplre-Ferguaon. Brants of Paris, which resulted in touretralghta

for the visitors.

earthing. In the
uon wMwrsg;
to ua. The employa* 
were told who we wornEVERYTHING i th^t w’Tvroro'^Uim-

iwwwh i
: short wo wereat liberty 
1 to. do exAQUy as we 
; liked, and I can say 

— frankly that w* availed 
ourselves of otu privi
leges to the fullest 
tent.”

“ There Is no queatiofi 
whatever t» to the In
tegrity ot theoompnny’a 
officers; the book* 
themselves shell 
condition of thtni 
they have been 1 

. correctly that
__________ : would at onco rerea

INTEGRITY ; anything wrong. On
: inspection of the book

OF THE : showed na that the
_ ______ : Mutual Reserve Fun
MANAGEMENT. Life Amodatlon’e af 

fairs are so dovetailed
........................ Into one another thaS

fraud on the part of-the

”Ev
American Asaeclatlan atomes.

FIRST GAME.
ART-_____________

VIR8. VINE. ARTIST-PORTRAITS IN 
lvX crayon, water colors and oil, 89 Glou; 
oeaterstreeL

first day of SEPT 
date I will proceed 
the said Debtor among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard to the Claims of which 
Notice shall have been given, and that I will 
not be liable for the assets, or any pert thereof 
so distributed to any person or person; of whom 
debt or claim I ahull not then have had notice.

E. H. 0. CLARKSON.

28 Wellington St. East, Toronto, 19th July.

EMBER, 1888, after which 
to distribute the Assets of

Wi246
:

CHILTON. ALLAN 4c BAIRD. Barristers 
Georgetown "’bffioref'S’ Kto-’ 2r°™nto t ^?d

Ea* 1 painting.

it and STRAIifog.
Gtebo m dead wrong in its proposal, 

ke wise diplomat is he who does nothing, 
•Wriàally in auoh » oaee as this. We have 
firtbmg to fear so ranch aa self-humiliation.

For•FEN.

Iron Bod;•eaaaaes••••••*•••»
________________WfiFWih_______________

A LARGE AMOUNT ot private fan* to 
/V loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
FRANK tiAYMMr, real eeute and financial 
agent,* Klng-atroct mat, oor. Loader-lane,

A lJcjL maclean, Financial
is- broker. 8 Victoria at, building loans ef
fected without delay, money advanood to pay 
off old mortgagee. Specially low rates on buai-

ropertiee. Mortgages bonghu___________
A SUM OF 880,000.00 TO LOAN.-IN SUMS 

f% to suit borroweis; private funds; lowest 
rates ot interest on approved property security. 
Keel* 4c Penrose, Real Estate and Financial 
Ageni^ Room^L ^ugrtalrs, 61 Adalaide-street

wex-
ROBBRT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS.
OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 

(York Chambers, Toronto-stroet, Toronto. 

TELEPHONE 318.
gOrdersforgraln. eto, direct on the Ohl^o

The best tonic known. Dyer’a Quinine and 
Iron Wine for neuralgia, Indigestion, loos of 
ajipetitoMid general deblljty. Sold by all drug- 
' reaL _______ » A, Dfdr X 00., Jfon-

trois.
Natlaul Spirit Growing.

are very few Canadian citizens, 
or public ista who art not taking a 

«ood patriotic stand under the present threat 
•f retaliation by President Cleveland. The 
•■‘T exaeptioo» are the renegade Mail, the 
wnndorfog Macdougall (retained by Wimah), 
and Mr. Laurier, leader of the Liberal petty 
(wheee speech at St Thomas The Globe has 
■ml to repudiate). Peter Mitchell has hummed 
•ad hewed somewhat but be has <

tight Canadian and the maritime papers 
" taken i good stand. The Hamilton 

' be disciplined by The Globe, 
at this threat of Cleveland's is

There The Standing or the Claim.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

At Bradford yesterday Peterboro was beaten 
tnree games to none by the home team. lost.

J At Ike Ranges,
| Favorable condition» of wind and light at the 

A fc Ranges yester*y allowed the competing 
j £ marksmen to make better averages than during 

Toronto 68 90 717 London ll ax jqi Previous days of the meeting. The Tail-
HI EF1' 111

national league. Am. amociation. the scores made In the team prize competition . Soft, Certain, Prompt, Economic.—These
n J of the Walker ’’ match, completed on Tuesday few adjectives apply with peculiar force to Dr. 
o » evening: Thomas’ te^rà&l-^etandard external and

of coughs, core throaf hoarseness “and a?La®K> 
tiens of the breathing organs, kidney troubles, 
excoriations, sores, lamenees and physical 

. pain». _

thfourthCbour%° <*° °rOW,t^ named* ^
Canadian tamer prepare?to vialt the city*aid®aeS°S» 

reduce and with the proceeds makes hie way to the 
Annv and Navy to purchase • good beadt-mad* scIt, 
which they eeli lO per cent, lower than any house In the 
trade. When they make tnls asaertlyn as the boys say 

are not talking through their hata." Th 
syy stores, 136 King-street east and U8

£i §t neas p
s ..............................................Ml

AJUTÂCl,SU JPOK BARR,
To-day’s

KmS ra-and Â 
street. 188a EXHIBITION. 1888.

MKsaaflaassas
Kents and account» collected, money to loan at 
lowest ratos^commerci&l paper discounted.

come out M.w
Hag,
East.

BW8PAPBR3, COTTON WASTE AND 
^Pri'iters^YViglng Bag chea  ̂Oto tral* 8 3 f 3_ TRAM PRIZES.

« Mîv.v.v.::S S

Boston.................  62 46 CincleneU........  60 38 1st prize, the Ladies’ Challenge Cup (value*140)
Me.phto;:;;ü S g 8 ^XCvt.» “df90:

msbur».............46 ti Louisville..........  36 61 L 20th BatL R. A. i............................
Washington..... 37 60 CTeveland..........  34 60 2. GuelphR. A..... .
Indianapolis,.... 35 65 Kansas City.... 33 63 3. Guar* R. A..............................

4. Bowman ville R. A................... X!
5. Western Distrlst R. A..................

THE TAIT-BR ASSET MATCH.
The individual prize winners in the Talt- 

Brassey match are aa follows:
200. 500, 000 yards

$25 Lieut. Lanskail, 12th.....................
20 Staff-SurgL Mitchell, 10th R.Q ..............
15 Pie. Buchanan, 22nd.................
10 Pte. G. Hay esTVth.... ..........
10 StafrSergt, Wilson, 33rd

136When Ttoltlng the Indue trial Ex 
UbUloH de not fail to see the Ex- 
hlbition of
TRUNKS, VALISES, 

PURSES, BASKETS,
SATCHELS, 

Dressing and Writing Cases,

In
AKGE AMOUNT ot money to loan In soma 

to onto at lowest rates of Interest; note»
«55SîS»’S!-46i26£5S5;
Adelalde-sireet east.

aiMORTBBBM 8UMMMB BBBORX8.
isms
Stbocd.

pssss JÈIpESSa
street. B, J. Fletcher, Barrie.

'vevent of a wholesale 
•onsplraoy on the part 
ot the management. “ 1

SfitofiHW I* «aillk» that baa ever happened to
<*na* : U baa awakened oor ideas of self- 
reliance, and shown Canadians that they 
would be worse than fools to put themselves in 
4be hands of the Americans who would never

“T1 th« international Hamilton at T»
oougation) to aaorinee the weaker party to it, ronto. London at Buffalo, Troy at Syracuse.
■to* they thought it would profit them to do National League : New York at Boston.

Washington atphlladelphla, Detroit at Pitts-

- tart.
•reports, and encouraging the steamship lines Plulad‘,lphla’ bruiaas City at Cleveland.
■toning to a-d from Cana* D„, Frore ,k. DUnrend. »? 5th RisV.

Toronto and Hamilton bore to-day. 7 Oapt. Russell, 45th....... .
The, Champs averaged ten hits to a game 6 Pte. Sutherland, Guar*

0"t.hoiy r‘P-. . 7 Staff-SergL Clarke. 95th.
The lorontoa won seven of the ten games 5 Pie. Kambnry, 6lh R.S... 

played on their present trip, 6 Lieut. Conboy, 30th ......
It wUlbe a pltobers’ battle this afternoon. 5 Lieut. Wilson, 32nd.........................

in which Atkisson and Wood will be the con- 5 Sergt. Jack, 10th K. G............ ..................
testants. 5 Pte. Taylor, 43rd....................... .......................

Manager Watkins of tho Détroits has re- 5 Pte. Davis, 10th R. G..................... ........
signed. He says he could no loneer submit to 5 Lient. Knlfton, Q. O. R............... ..........
injustice and rank slander. Robert H, Leadley 5 Pte. Thomson. 12th.................  !.................
luiti been appointed manager. 5 Quarter master-Sergt. Ogg, laLB TFÂ1

The Champions have twenty more games to 6 Pto. Pearce, 31st............. . 1
play, ten at home and ten abroad. The borne 5 Pte. Urquliart. 10th.............*..................
«aines include two postponed games, one with 5 Major Weston, 66th...................
I roy on Sept. 18 and the other with Buffalo on 5 Pte. Horsey, 45th...................... .................
S«Pt- 26, 5 Pte. Forman. 12th........................ . ..........

Plans and preparations are already being 5 Sergt. Robertson. 20th............... ..... IIII ! "I
made at Newburg, Poughkeepsie and Kings- 5 Capt. Robson. 26th.........................................
ton. N. Y„ for baseball for tho season of 1889 5 Pto. Duncan. Q. O. R................................ ..
A professional baseball team will be organized 6 Capt. Thomas, R. L...................................
at Newburg and efforts made to join the Inter- 6 Staff-Sergt. Boll, 12th..............................
national Association. 5 Capt. McNeill, Q. O. R..................................

Of Rusty Wright, The Syracuse Standard 5 Staff-tiergt. Chamberlain. 95th Bait....
says; No player has given better satisfaction 6 Pie. Cook. 3 Vies...................................
m Syracuse than has Wright, the big centre- 5 Staff-Sergt. Rolston, 20th..,
fielder. Early in Ihe sensou his fielding was a 4 Capt. Bruce, 10th R. G..........
little clumsy, but he has improved marvellous- 5 Pte. McVlttie, 10th R. G.,.,
ly, and is now not only a good fielder, but he 6 Gordon Slat.............................
has been hitting Ihe hall from the first day of 6 Corpl. Wnrdlaw.....................
the season all through. There have been but 6 Bandsman Young...................
four or five games this season where he lias not 8 Sergt. Short. Guards...........
made at least one hit. He Is a splendid 8 Bergt. Goodwin, 13th...........
reliable every-day hitter, and is doing such * Sergt. Macklin. 90th..............
earnest, faithful work as commends him to the 4 Lieut. Gray, Guar*..............
warm favor of the baseball people of Syracuse 4 Capt. Tanton, 20th.................

Syracuse Standard : Secretary White to re- * Lieut. Data, 13th....................
sponsible for the statement that he is obliged 4 Staff-Sergt. Newby, Guards 
to take the decision of the umpire in the Al- 4 Pte. McBrlen. 37th...............
bnny-Toronto ease, until it is noted upon by the 4 J. R. Adam, 13th............................. . '
board of directors. The question Is. was Cash- 4 Capt. Hood, 6 R. S.......................
man the umpire or only halt tho umpire, and 4 Sergt. Crooks. Q.O.R...........................
if only half, how could ho declare the game 4 Pte, Martin, 5 K.S...............................
forfeited to Toronto! Another question is 4 Pte. Revell, 22nd..................................
how did it happen that Secretary White, who 4 Staff-Sergt. Ourzon, loth R. G..
receives a salary from the International asso- 4 Lient. Meta tyre, 91st...-...................
ciatlon for the purpose of furnishing umpires 4 Sergt. Vanwycke. 31st........................
allows such a slate of things to come about 4 Pie. Henderson 13th......................
that Manager Cushman was permitted to am- 4 Corn. Dusterbrook, 77th....
pire a game of ball In his own city for his own 4 Capt. Griffith, 37th.................... ........
club, and that club a contestant for the pen- 4 Lieut. Dover. 78th........................
nanti Of all places on earth where good um- 4 Pto. Curtis. 45th..........................
pires are necessary, Toronto leads. 4 Pte. Wilson. Perth R.A..............  "

4 Sergt Elliott, 63rd.............................. '
Milligan, D.F.B.......................
rgt. Clarke, 5th R. S.............

...........
4 Sergt. Mo watt. 10th....................
4 Pte. Morris, 45th.......................... **
4 Pte. Gregg, Slat............................
4 Corp. Agnew, Q. O. R.................. .**.
4 Pte. Westman, Q. O. R.................
4 Lirut. Vanloon, 37th.......................
4 Sergt. K Henderson, 28th............... ..

ISlx 77's counted out.
COMPANY COMPETITION.

The competition resulted os follows *
1 “G” Co., 10th It. G...
2 -A” Co.. 6th R. 8...,
j “C” Co., 13th...............
4 No. 1 Co., 48th...........

Hamilton'.*.*.*.*]
toriNo mortal yet has e’er forecast

ESllfSlïijf! rom associationper253 “We examined satisrW’MT®:
ence^i upon which the

.......... .. 251
'.'.','.'.7.1 249250

245 atd Paidin every ca 
went 16

ONEY TO LOAN in large sums at 54 per 
cent. No commission. A liberal half- 

e advanced. W. Hops. 15 Adelaide*.
east. Telephone 1218.________ _

Ot^EY liberally advanced on buildings l n 
jLYX course of erection or to purchase city 
property. 8. B. Clarke, Barrister, Solicitor. 
Notary, 76 Yonge-street, Toronto.______________
ItXONEY beloW marxev sates on business 
lTA property where security Is undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower, R. It. Sproule. 20 Wellington-at. E.

MllUckamp 84IU Abend.
Latest accounts place this old, solid firm it 

the head of the list of mantel manufacturers 
of the Dominion. Orders daily pouring in 
from all quarter». Builders well satisfied with 
foods and prices. Get reduced price list and 
>e convinced. Show-room now ' complete 

Old stand, 31 Adelaide-street east.

A lady writes: "I was enabled to remove the 
corns, root and,branch, by the use of Hollo, 
way a Corn Cure. Others who have tried it 
1 ave the same experience.

M ML It]___8VMMBR RESORTS. very Th5

faoillttae lot fishing, boating, bathing or *lv-^o£?V.Un^efr.Cat|Dn«^U ^

BvaiwBsa cards.
XSsrrïNff^eNâtirfBîff'efigHiâï^
A I homxb Heys, 116 Kingwtraet west.
X> OS WELL 4t KlDll, COAL AND WOOD. 
X> Real Estate. Loan and Insuntaoe Brokers, 
properties bought, sold or exchanged. Na 29 
Adelelde-etreet E., room No, A

w nd Public
andi le

-----AT----- 694 : mm
H. E. CLAME S CO.,24ti FATMEST I?

hT.M•FTwe of ■ Mind,
The Mail, in a sanctimonious way, robe its 

ban* and says Canadians must back up their 
Government, and then proceeds to argue the 
Yankee case even in stronger terms and with 
more casuistry than the Yankees themaelvea.

Mr. Laurier protests his loyalty and then 
•tnogthens toe case of the Yankees by admit
ting that Canada has been offensive to her 
neighbors. He waa also quite loyal in the 

— Biel rebellion, but took the part of Riel and 
the rebels in Parliament and on the stump.

The common bond between Mr. Laurier and 
The Mail is that they are both Unrestricted 
Beeiproci tarions.

: Baity whi<
: KadwoeH

; find a atoi
—: wouM taiVÏT cut It"had 

I been tilting In Judg
ment upon it? "wew>

cose been charged wilt 
more than tho actual

The follow 
lowest and eli 
the New Yorl

death105 KIN<i 9T. WEST ilag ONEY to loan—On city and farm pro 
IT I petty, at lowest rates, no commission or
lelM0wrto8oT£ 252iSS2SS .5Scbawd-

culHow lo dbUls Sunbeams.

iSiFSHFS irZSjp
fr 4 AND 6 PER CKN'i'.—Money to loan on 
O city and farm properties ; no delay ; mort
gagee purqhaaed; builder,’ loans_negotiated. 
Leonard W. Butler, Financial Agent. 80 
Toronto-street.
riVHE CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND 
X Saving» Company has received a large 

amount of English money, which It is prepared 
to lend on first-class securities at low rates of 

Manon, Man.

NEW FALL GOODS! O'œssiJSgsKïïsaî0"^
only, feed. Sole, proprietor.

retail
Can.—Caswell. Massey St Co’s Emulsion ot Cod 

liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, to reoog 
nlsed as the bam preparation known. Pro 

■ tha leasing pkysiciana. W. A

;■ .------ Ann
T>KTLEY 4t CG. REAL ESTATE BROK- 
A ers. Auctioneers end Valuators, Insurance 
and Financial Agents—city and farm properties 
bought, sold or exchanged. Offices 64 and 67

mat, Toronto._________________
DANDY” PATE NT BAG-HOLDER

L
L

promise, the evidence 
being the correspond
ence ot the Item In the 
account and the check 
Indorsed by the bone- 
flolnry.”

“ Now, aa to y one 
three questions regard
ing the honesty, prod- 
once end wisdom of the 
manaaetoent. The 
members of tho associ
ation have beeh honest
ly dealt with: the man! 
alternent has bceuprud- 
ent in contesting fraud» 

.... aient claims; Itlitts been 
; wise In one sense of the 

; : word certainly, and that
> : is In seeing to It that »

PMSDUC : rere was^ betare

: management exercised 
; dueoaotioa before set

tling claims T h e y 
acted to good -faith 
toward survivors. ’’My

Lou. 4‘jfsih.V.w. A. MURRAY <6 CO.Dyer ft Oa.__________

Worms derange the whole system. Mother 
Graves Worm Exterminator deranges worms, 
and gives rest to the sufferer. It only cost» 
twenty-five cents to try it and be convinced..

Ich.Adelaide-street
SIHave this week opened

CONSTRUCTED 55 SANI- 
XX TARY principles, cellars concreted, 
and cisterns filled. GEO. Montqomebi
Torauley-street.

RB _____________ XV"'i&ïibAÉV,,44 MELINDA H’fttHJtf.
Sri AND 6-Money to loan, large or small FT a Express and Cartage Agency. Single 
Q amounts: no commission. Mortagse pur- and Double Lorries and Express Wagons for 
chased. R. ÈL Temple, M Toronto-street. Hirst AU k In* of machinery and sales stored.

Telephone un.

IT L orthweec

200 CASEMEff FALL GOODS «5
B

interest. Apply to J. Herbert Ms 
aging Director. Torontoet.. Toronto.

RAINSThe Clabe net with leurler.
Atom Yesterday's Globe

__ Till Mr. Lmirier disposée of the argument 
5 'i, by which we yesterday maintained this 
t ^opinion, we must, with all deference and 

good-will to him, maintain that he is wrong 
in alleging that the Fisheries policy of Canada 
has been unfriendly to the States. Obviously 
ft was, as he says, vexations to Americans, 
but what option did they leave Canada except 
strict protection of her full rights according 
to her interpretation of the Convention 
of 1818 ? They refused to negotiate,
though we gave them in 1886» season’s free 
fishing by way -of showing our friendly 
spirit. It is, we think, true that the 
Ottawa Government officials were occasion
ally rather eager to make seizures when 
they might judiciously have winked. But 
our Government was really compelled by 
the aggressive American attitude to issue 
orders strictly guarding the entire Canadian 
rase. All its points are bound up together. 
No one will accuse The Globe of wishing to 
defend John A. Macdonald’s Administration. 
But we approved in a general way of its Fish
eries policy aa one forced on Canada by the 
American attitude, and we still think that the 
Liberals, had they been in power at Ottawa, 
wduld have been compelled by the circum
stances to take very much the same liue. It 
was not a case ip which the Government dis
played great wisdom, it was one in which 
there was only the one course to take. What 
could Ministers do but stand on the Conven
tion of 1818? There was no other guide for 
them after the Americans qvd denounced the 
fisheries clauses of the Treaty of Washington, 
red had ref need to negotiate.

5ftmb wells 
Y, UtTJRIVATB FUNDS to loan on real estateConsisting of the very latest novelties In Man

tles, Cloaks, Jackets, Ulsters. Silks, Velvets. 
Plushes. Dress Goo* Fancy Flannels, Cloak
ings, Seale ties, Ribbons, Laoee, Trimmings, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear and Fancy Goods 
of every description. Ladles, you will find the 
largest assortment to choose from and the low
est prices for First-Claw Goo* In the Dominion

62

EWSiSsi QUALITY63

Arcade. Toronto.

DICKSON.
Iftontoltag PU RUN O LOOT» SSLHONKSTY

owat ê
A LARGE AMOUNT of toonoj to loon on 
£mortgage security at lowest rates; no 
unneceeeary delay in closing loans; builders' 
loans negotiated ; mortgages and debentures 
purchased.

Telephone 1313.

V V: it Londoner. 
count ; U. S. 
Erie seconds 
York Central 1 
3. Four p.m.I 
Cdttiit : CmW.ültirrayiCo.’g4ieed «tart. AMDcent».

zoc. New braid trimmings very cheap. Ano
ther strike on Jerseys; we have put them in 3 lots. 75c, 81,35 and $1.75. If yoï want great 
value see them at 278 Yonge-at., oor. Alloc?

The Proprietors of Parmelee’a Pills are oon- 
stantly receiving letters similar to the follow- 
fog, which explains itself. Mr. John A. Beam, 
Waterloo, Ont., writes: “I never used any 
medicine that can equal Parraelee's Pills for 
T?!P255t or Li,ver Kidney complaints, 
ihe relief experienced after using them was wonderful, is a safe family medicine Par- 
melees Vegetable Pills can be given in all cases 
requiring a Cathartic.

^ VIC YTAh * A lilts. 
'T~X^»5ÇÎÏEÂÏîrtîéSt£K>‘ 38) épodlhaq 
Ilf. second house north of College-street. 
None but flret-olass work done, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telenhono 1749.

_ K. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent, 

79 King-su E., Toronto.
Judgment la that the 
oompaay conduct» it* 
aflklra juste» a prudent 
man conducts ills 
veto matters, with 
regard to economy a 
the benefit of all cow 
earned.

THE26
17.19,21. 23, 28, 87, Kin* St. East iarrUCKTH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys 

X tom) absolutely without pain, by 
skilled operators Teeth with or wttho 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; 
than ever at 264 Yongnetreet,
James C. Bates, Dental Surgeon,

WlndewTO BBET. 3most 
ut e 

priera lower
Orno LET-PART OF TWO LARGE FLATS 

X Steam |(j^>wcE and every convenience.

1 U6RKQULATES
I THE
j Bowels, Bile and Blood.

\MSiXmora Dys- 

Ipspsio, Liver Complaint, Fdcrofula, and all Broken 
Down Conditions of the

PltOPERTIMM ROB SALE.
îrrffûïCîr'TôYs; saxt^BUKV-WitEKT;
V t near jUvesd/ils Park. 124 Winchester-Hf. 
QTi QBORGE-Ht., Huron-street! bernard 
O avenue and Prince Arthur-avenue; build
ing lots on easy terms. C. O. Baines, 23 To- 
ronio-et.

4* IKOriKK,li. H andIT HAS PAID OVER

14,702,000 oo:Racing In England.
London, Aug. 29.—This was the second day 

of the York August Meeting. The features 
Included tha Great Ebor Handicap Plata and 
the Prlube of Wales Stakes. The former was 
at a mile and a half and was won by Mr. W. 
Sandcison’s filly Nappa. Conditions;

DENTAL SUROKOX Th*»Cares Ontario, J.,..

tissu
Caktar, waf 
renter, maoli 
Simpson, bla 
A. Actsal. tal 
ben : Joe. Ro, 
assigned; La- 
Montreal. me< 
Loger, tailor.

Biliousness IN DEATH CLAIMS.
has removed to his new office and residence

E§asâ®3Eai3
sweet os 1 too*180 °® Denhon

WMtsUs ‘honee?~ tad*south <AMrarStarat”8^
IT HAS A CASH RESERVE SURPLUS ON

KO. U CARLTON.STREET,

tour door east of Yong»street and opposite 
the Carltoii-etreet Methodist Church. 

Telephone N0.3368, Night calls attended to. 
T W. ELLIOT. Dentist, 43and 15 King west 
J , New ino* celluloid, gold and rubber 
«ML separate or oom blued, natural teeth regu

lated, regard!era of malformation of ihe 
mouth.

il men that sought him

=spa?sasbtores, 135 King-sL E, and 138 Yonge-at.

$1,545,368.49.System.

Mr. W. Sanderson’» g 1 Nappa, 4, by Napsbury- 
Mr j- 1 

Mr. K. Peck's b g Hungarian, a, \>y

r NEW BOOKS-
house south of Bloor-atreeU_______________

rA.

The Central Treat Company 
of New York is the Trus
tee of its Reserve Fund.the latter class belongs Northrop 46 Lyman's 

Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure ta?2ftaghne" of °?eroUon IsRaîpeolal attri- 
fua? ln„a 1 c5SeJa °t Billousnera. Coetivenwa, 

w Weitaaeta’ Xldney oomplatata, and Fenule

Billy Clew’s Tarde.

“THE QUICK OR THE DEAD,’-
Cheap pp. editions, 25c.

“LETTERS Flea DELL*' and 
“IFTTKE8 FROM DRAVEfi”

Cheap editions, 25c each.

VICAIi2 T KK FEET, West Toronto Junction *40 aI&y}^LDHtUouh' Manoe °“I

à ENEOFthose beautifully finished solid brick 
V/ houses, plate glass, patent inside sliding 
blinds, won t interfere with curtains and mod
ern Improvements, on east si* Boroen-st- near 
College, tor sale. C. R.8. Dinniok, 2nd house 
south of Bloor-street on west side of St. George-

400Klsber—Zsre, 86 s 3923 •wl Estate*38,5THE PRINCE OF WALES STAKES.
The Prince of Wales Stakes for two-year-olds 

over the T. Y. C. was the juvenile event and 
was won by Mr. E. Lascelles’ colt Nunthorpe. 
who finished a length-and-a-half in front of 
Workington, second, and Min the third. Con
ditions :

he Prince of Woles Stakes of 15 so vs. each! with 
added, for 2-year-olds ; colts, 124 lbs.; flilife, 121 

lbs., the 2nd to receive 100 eove. out of the stakes and 
the 3rd 26e1; the nominator of the winner to receive 
100 sov and the nominator of the 2nd to receive 50 
sovs. ; T. Y. C.. about 5 furlongs—4i subs.
Mr. £. Lseeiles* b c Nunthorpe, by Speculum or

Cambsllo—Matilda........... . 1
Mr. J. Lawther's ch c Workington, by Charlbert-

Hematite...................................................... 2
Mr. Vyner’s b f Mlnthe, by Cam bsllo—Mint Sauce. 8

The Lost Extrm Day at Saratoga.
Saratoga, Aug. 29,-This was the last extra 

day of the meeting here. The weather was 
fine and track fast. Results :

... ^ . First race—11*16 miles. Tessa K won, Min-
the two countries nle Palmer 2, Fiddlehead A Ttaie-L52t.

Second race—1 mile. Cruiser won, Harry 
Glenn 2, Jaubert 3. Time—1.434.

Third race—9 furlongs. Climax won. Busi
ness 2, Red Prince 3. Tine—1.59.

Fourth race—6 furlongs. Zero won, Mira 
Mouse 2, Perkins 3. Time—1.17*. 

yanaon on ms tips, ne openly Fifth race-Handlcap steeplechase, about U 
the hand» of tho enemy. Avowing mile». Sanford woo, Waverly Stable»1 Evangel-

ne Dsuketeer at fit Thomas.
From Tbs Empire of Yesterday.

Mr. Leaner is an unfortunate politician— 
Rnfortanate from the standpoint of his own 
political interests, doubly unfortunate as the 
lender of a Canadian party. When the whole 
af Cana* bad been stirred to its profoundest 
depths by the introduction of a *’ Race and 
Revenge cry,” the demand being mode to 
punish the Canadian Government for execut
ing the laws upon a rebel and a felon, Mr. 
Laurier openly avowed bis sympathy with the 
•ebels and declared that he was ready to take 
■p arms in their defence. Now that political 
parties in the United States are agreed in 
adopting a policy of coercion against Canada ; 
Row that the people of the United States are 
being excited to the utmost in hostility to Can
ed» ; now that an amicable settlement of all 
Mat difficulties bet:) 
has been ruthlessly

Sd'Zt

............385 JOHN CATTO & GO.battalion competition.
The Battalion competition tor the 

Brassey resulted as follows;
1 10th R. G.................................... .
2 6th R. 8...................... ................... .
3 Guards.....................................................
4 44th.......................................................
6 13th...........................................................................
To-*y the skirmishing match takes place.

Ihe Uohenzollerii»’ Pride.
Berlin, Aug. 29.—Tho Emperor. In conver

sation with n ala teaman recently, said : |I only 
recognize na friends those friendly to the 
Fatherland and our healthy prog rate. No one 
will Impute a desire to set back the wheel of 
time. On tho contrary it ia the pride of the 
Hohonzollerns to govern the noblest, the most 
Intellectual and the most cultured of nations. 
In this praise I include the whole of Germany. 
Our whole legislation is directed by humane 
prineiDles. Whoever refuses to recognize this 
and stirs up strife In men’s minds, no matter 
what Ills leanings may be, must not expect ap
proval from me. There Is forsooth 
ou» work to do.

«
Tait- accomplished all three results, and 

paid all these claims, accumulated this emer
gency fund, paid all Its expenses, and acquired 
this splendid reputation, and furnished

Life Insurance at Less 
than Half the Rate

“ ROBERT ELSMERE ” It has
Are Clearing at Reduced Prices Special 

Lines of
I t

The novel of the day. Paper, 40a. Linen Damask, 
Table Cloths.

■ • . 623 The.Chicai*street... 621

aümiBP
The Parisian for Liverpool.

Thle favorite steamer on her last trip made

sœiÆM™ w ifiSbsa
ch*^e ®Vening ot the 4th without guy extra

503 620 APAMtMRRTH WART MIT,

ggjrBSSB
R» kiminei West. (From YtoO yards long.)

Sheetings, 
Marseulesquilts, 

Blankets, Laee Curtains, 
Prints and tilnghams.

Just Opened Out a Beautiful Lot of

EMBROIDERED

» FOWLERS CHARGED PY ITS HIGH-RATE BIVALR.
fN exxofwild

SjTBfl’
k ■ CURES

^CHOLERA '

go it has lost
EEHSOXAL.

Canadian DepartmentiVBEBRY
MOSEY WAFTED.

puny will rooelve money and iwue its deben
tures bearing Interest at 44 per cent, parable half yearly!* Private InvStora trrateW and 
others requiring ample security combined with 
a fair ra te of interest paid promptly at regular 
Intervals are Invited to apply by letter or other-Sffi!yrëta?,ariEggg

BUCKActive and Reliable Agents wanted every 
where. Address for toll particulars as to sys
tem and plan of Life Insurance,CASHMERE SHAWLS ,r‘ ACMUF 

• FROWT-ST 
. Hamilton ofl 
P.BLACKLK

that destroys the young and delionf o Thonn 
who have used this cholera medicine eoy It acts 
promptly, and never falls to affect a thorough

WILLS & McMÜBTBÏ,torn to pieces, with- 
or just cause of any

------- ------------ —, this Mr. Laurier takes
np the cudgels for the foreigner and again 
toms upon hie country I With protestations 
*4 love for Cana* on hie lips, he openly

KINO-STREET,
Opposite the Poetoffioe.

CHOLERA MORBUS,CflLIC,CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
MtD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
IT 18 SAFE AN° RELIABLK FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

9 \624
General Managers,

65 King-st. east,
tSBSXTS.
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as talesman with good pay. to any reliable man
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